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Mho are the Troinotcr of Discord lie-twe- en

lluces?
It is very amusing to hear the members of

the Democratic party accusirjg the Republi-

cans of fostering a ppirit of antagonism, be-

tween the white and black races at the South.

Inequality and injustice are the fruitful sources

of discord between great bodies of men. Iviual

i ights and privileges are the bonds of concord.

The whole past course of the Democrats party,
attitude, stamps it as

as well aa its present
ihe promoter of the bitterest hatred between

the races. What condition could be more

antagonistic than that of master and slave f

And has not the Democratic party been

openly and avowedly the pro-slaver- y party f

Did it not defend the accursed institution as

long aa that institution lived, and does it not
now mourn its death ! What form the staple
of nine-tenth- s of Democratic harangues from

i he stump and Demacratio demagoguery

i:m the press, during every political cam-- i
aign, except assaults upon the negro, and

tjtTirts to arouse against him the vile passions

u. t prejudices of the mob? And yet these
to the men who have the effrontery to accuse

1 i Republicans of fostering dissentions be- -

en the races! Discord between the races

i 'xactly what the Republicans would de-

bt: y; and they would accomplish that desira-- i
') end by the simple and rational means of

iu.yg away with all unjust and unequal laws,
. d allowing all men, of whatever race or

i. ;ie, to stand upon an absolute equality be-- oi

i the law. The Democratic party, en the
iter hand, seeks to perpetuate those un-- j

t distinctions which inevitably breed
h. tred and discord in the political community,
ly dividing it Into privileged classes and op-

pressed classes, thus necessarily arraying one
j jrtion of the people against another. The
i'epublioan party would leave no man any just
cause of complaint, because it would give to
Everyman his rights. Equal rights are the
gn at bond of concord in civil society. These
1. Republicans are laboring to establish, and
i iy are therefore the party of peace, of order,
i. tranquillity, and of national permanence
;..-.- power.

iconic Returns of the Present Year.
V.ik croakers have hail a good deal to say
aiout the falling off in income returns the
present year, as oompared with the last.
Doubtless there has been some diminution.
Congress reduced the income tax by exempt-
ing all incomes of less than one thousand dol-

lars, and by reducing the rate on the higher
elaas of incomeB, bo that with the usual gains

on the part of the people a considerably dimi-

nished revenue would Lave been received by
the Government. In the general decline of
prices, however, it was inevitable that th
profits of trade should be less than usual. But
the losses have probably not been so large as

was expected. Thus we have heard it reported
in the streets that Mr. A. T. Stewart, the great
New York merchant, had this year returned

in income of less than 100,KOO. We see,
however, by the published returns in
the New York papers, that Mr. Stewart returns
an income for the past year of ' over seven hun-

dred thousand dollars. We do not think he
has much occasion to complain of dull times.
Nor in looking over the returns for that city,
do we find that there is any lack of large in-

comes. There is, generally, a decline as com-

pared with last year, but not always.
It should be borne in mind that the incomes

of the past few years have not generally repre-

sented what might be called the legitimate
profits of trade. They have been made up
largely of the advance in the nominal value of
Stocks while on hand. Bo, too, now while
prices are declining to their natural level, a
diminution of incomes does not necessarily
represents decline in trade. Indeed, if the
business of the country can be carried on
during this return to a normal condition with-
out absolute loss, we may well rest satisfied.
But we are doing much better than that.

Thb Delegates to tub Comisg Convention.
evening the members of the

Republican party will meet at the different
designated places, and elect ene Judge and
two Inspectors of election, and on Thursday
evening, from 6 to 8, the party will elect dele-

gates to the Willi am sport Convention, to be
held on the 26th of June, at which a Su-

preme Judge will be nominated. It would
Beem like tautology of ideas to urge once
more upon our readers the necessity of attend-
ing these meetings. There is little good to be
gained by disguising a threatened evil, and we
might aa well open our eyes to the fact that
unless the Williamsport Convention nominates
a remarkably strong man for the position made
vacant by Judge Woodward, our chances of

uooess are exceedingly glim. The Democracy
will nominate, beyond all doubt, their best
man. The choice has almost been made
already, and their candidate will be a very
Strong one. If we send as delegates the same
political hacks as have been running the
party machine for years, and they make a bad
choice, as they doubtless will, then Pennsyl-
vania is gone already for the Democracy. It
will require a very strong nominee, a lawyer
of ripe experience, a man of unblemished
reputation, and one who stands well in the
eyes of the community. Mediocrity or insig-
nificance will not secure a triumph, and
wueiaer our candidate ie wortuy or unworthy
testa with the voters on Thursday next.
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Anld Lang Syne."
Thb following advertisement appears in the
Maryland Eastern Star, and recalls vividly
the days whioh are gone by. It would seem
that the Governor of Maryland, desirous of
creating as much patronage as possible, has
seen fit to appoint a Commissioner for each
county in the State, whose duty it is to take
an inventory of tho various grievances to
which the slaveholders of Maryland have
been subjected. We do not exactly see what
expectation can be entertained for reimburse-
ment, as the slaves of Maryland were liberated
by a State law, and not affeoted in any respect
by the Constitutional amendment. But hero
is the advertisement, and we wish tho owners
joy of all the compensation they may got
from an appropriation by Congress:

'Notice to tlio late HlavehoMer of Talbot
County. The subscriber iiavlng been appointed
lino commissioned by the Governor tr Mary-ln- d

'Commissioner or Hlave Statistics' for Tal-
lied county, under the aotof the Oeneral Assem-bl- y,

parsed at tbe January tieaalon, 18t7, and
having qualified according to law, I hereby

notice that I will attend at the 'Chapel,'five DlHtrlct, from Wednesday, the 8th,
to Saturday, the 18th day of May.'iicluslve (Sun-
days excepted), for the purpose of exeouMnc
said law. All persona In aald District, who lost
tbt lr slave property during the late war, and
who wish to preserve tbe evidence oi the same,
In order to make good their claim against the
General Government for Indemnification, are
requested to come forward and furnish the
proof of ownership required by the said actor
Ashembly. Tho outn of two wltnessos la addi-
tion to that of the owner Is required: and per-
sons are also required to furnish the names,
number, nge, sex. and physical condition of
their (iluves; whether they were slaves for life
or a term of years, aud how many years;
whether they have been enlisted ordrufted lnU
the military service of the United States, and
Into what regiments they were place I, aud
what compensation, If any, has been reoeived
from tho State or Oeneral Government by the
owner, for such slaves so enlisted or drafted Into
tue military service.

"Afier Monday, tbe 20th day of May, I will
attend at Easton until further notice.

"William H. Nabb."
- The Injured Cable.

We have to congratulate our readers that we
have two cables instead of one, or else we
would have been deprived of the meagre Eu-

ropean news to which we have grown accus-

tomed. It seems that on the 5th of May
an iceberg paused in the neighborhood
of the cable, and after remaining there a few

days resumed its march. No damage was
supposed to be inflicted until it was suddenly
discovered that the insulation was affected;
the signals were inspected, and suddenly they
ceased altogether. It is stated that the injury
can easily be repaired. We earnestly hope
that Neptune will protect the cable in the
future. While we had no such means of com-

munication we did not feel the want of it, but
now, when our readers have grown accus
tomed to reading at their tea-tabl- in The
Evening Telegraph what occurred in St. Pe-

tersburg, Madrid, Paris, Berlin, and London
in the morning, it weuld be a great depriva-
tion. We hope soon, however, to see the com
pletion of the communication through the back
door of our country, and have despatches from
Paris via St. Petersburg, Sitka, and Ban
Francisco.

The Academy of Fine Arts.
There are three hundred and eleven paintings
of various degrees of merit in the present an
nual exhibition that is now being held at the
above time-honore- d institution. . Most of the
foreign works are sold, aud very large prices
have been paid for them, and it Is quite right
that the really fine productions should be thus
appreciated. Artists are delighted when a
masterpiece is brought from Europe, andacoord
tosach the commendation it may deserve; and if
they have recently evinced a desire to be pro
tected from the flood of foreign pictures that
now deluge the country, let It be understood
that it is not against the Introduction of such
paintings as come from the easels of men like
Gerome, Gallait, Gastaldl, Bouguereau, or Mes
sonier to which they are opposed. No; such
canvases as they produoe will always be wel
corned by the artistic fraternity; while, on the
other band, the inferior and mediocre effusions
of Belgian and German studios are by them
considered a bane and a nuisance.

There is something bitter in the fact of there
being about one hundred and fifty unsold pio- -

tures on the walls of the Academy. Out of
that number tiro have been disposed of not a
very brisk demand, certainly and we should
like to know if the contributors have the right
to feel encouraged by this state of affairs? I,
having some knowledge of the facts of the case
think not. It is a matter of much time and
labor to paint a good picture; sometimes months
are given to the task, and when, after placing
an expensive frame thereon, it has to remain
unsold for a long time, tbe prospects of tbe
artlstmay.be classed as discouraging in the
extreme: and vet. curiously enouch. when
these same productions are disposed of under
the hammer of the auctioneer, tuey often real
ize better prices man oouiu ie oDtuiued at pri-
vate sale. The reader may auK why the artists
do not adopt this manner of disposing
of tneir woras; towuicn we answer, mat among
so large a number of the profession It is very
airncuit to arrive at any Harmonious action,
and then there is the uncertainly that neces-
sarily attends enterprises of this sort, fr It
often happens that a really wretched picture
will bring more than the most meritorious
work in the collection. Of course, results like
these when they occur are very aggravating in
their effect; and.ralherthan incursuch possible
humiliations, most painters prefer suffering in
silence. Capitalists who deal in paintings aud
sell by auction are generally successful by the
aggregate results ol a sale. If they sell one
picture under 1 s cost price, they aie ludemul-fle- d

by getting five times the value of another;
whereas In an artists' contribution sale, to
sell half-a-doze- n pictures below tbe price is to
ruin a corresponding number of painters, for
we are assured that tne fortunate contributors
who realize high prices for their works will not
share their profits with their less lucky
breturefl. The Directors of the Academy ati'ord
every opportunity to parlies desirous of buying
Saiutlngs; aud we are really astonished to see

successful works of art are
now for sale In the galleries or the exhibition.
As friends of the artists, we have ielt it our
duty to call the public attention to this fact,
aud would urge it upon our citizens to show
mo) e inclination to encourage the followers of
art in their pursuit. The high praise that bus
been universully accorded to the present dis-
play of pictures at the Academy, is really a
tribute to the merits of the paintings that wo
have rpoken of as awaiting purchasers. The
throngs of fashionable people who erowd the
rooms of the Institution give evlaenoe of the
estimation in which the collection is held; aud
we sincerely advise all who have not yet seen
this display to do so at the earliest moment,
and while there to aid the struggling cause of
tirt by making the acquisition of some or the
harming works that are market! thus ()

in the catalogue.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL. KINDS.

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH, BY

JONES & TflACflEB. 510 MINOR STREET,
i'iu tut '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
REFKtOEUATOR BAZAAR. B. H.

AKltlH A ( I). have. In uriilninn in fln
nmnrtment ul NpfrlRpriUors of best nimlliy, three now
patents, vir..:-Ilar- ilH' Patent, Hem t TevliT Patent,una Wrights Patent Ice-Wat- H frlgerstor, allwarranted to preserve meat, etc. etc., dry andaweet, and to be more economical lu Ice tlian auy
oilier Refrigerators.

H. H. HARRIS A CO.,
5 inanilp tin. 119 North Ninth street, near Race.

NEWS PAPER. ADVKHTISIN Q. JOT,
OOK A CO. A fenta for the "Tei.eobaph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have HE- -

MOVED from FIFTH ana C'H K8NUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

OrFicpw No. 144 8. SIXTH Btreet, Philadelphia:
TRIHTJNK BUILDINGS, New Turk. T80I4D

l-T-
r UNION LEACUE HOUSE,

MAY 15. 157.

At meeting ot the Bnnrd ol IMrectora of the
FN ION LKAOUiC OF PU ILADHLPHIA, bold
ilurrti 11, 1867, the following Preamble and Resolu
lions were adopted:

Whereas, In a republican form ot government It Is
of tbe highest Importance that the deb gates or the
people, to whom tbe sovereign power Is entrusted,
should be so selected as to truly represent tbe body
politic, and there being no provision ot law whereby
tbe people may be organized for tbe purpose of such
selection, and all parties having recognized tbe neces
sity of such organisation by the formation of volun-
tary associations lor this purpose, and

Whereas, There are grave delects existing uuder
tbe present system of voluntary organization, whloh
It is believed may be corrected by suitable provisions
of law; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, Hy the Board ol Directors ot the UNIUN
LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA, that the Seoretary
be aud la hereby directed to offer eleven hundred dol
lars In prizes for essays on the legal organization of
the people to select candidates for oUlce, the prizes to
be as follows, viz.:

Tbe sum of five hundred dollars for that essay
which, in tbe Judgment of the Board, shall be first in
the order of merit;

Tbree hundred dollars for tbe second;
Two hundred for the third, and
One hundred for the fourth.
Tbe conditions upon which these prizes are offered

are as follows, viz.:
First. All essays competing for these prizes must be

addressed to GEORGE II. BOKER, Secretary of tbe
Union League of Philadelphia, and mast be received
by bim before the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, ISM,
and do communication having tbe author's name au
Uched.or with any other Indication of origin, will be
considered.

Second. Accompanying every competing essay, the
author must enclose his name and address within a
sealed envelope, addressed to the Secretary of tbe
Union League. After Ihe awards have been made, tbe
envelopes accompanying tbe successful essays shall
be opened , and the authors notified of.tbe result.

Third. All competing essays shall become the pro
perty of the Union League: but no publication of
rejected essays, or tbe names or their authors, shall
be made without consent of tne authors In writing.

By order ot the Board ot Director.
UEOBUE II. BOKER,

6101m SECRETARY.

TUB SOUTHERN FAMINE RELIEF
FUND. The subscriber aokoowledirt the

receipt of the following sums for the above luud, since
May 7:
Continental Hotel f 100-0-

William Uaul IUU'00
t .Blackburn, Jr.......... ltM'ixi
C. V. Mweetmao Mt'00
F. A W. a. l'vrot.ra. So'oo
J. U. White A Co
tinstavus ftttrguer to-o-

Peter bcheinm. ivim
Kneel A Wolf........ oo oe
P.Volmer BO IK)

lteury ltollmker ...
J limes Moore, Br !0'iK
M. lj. Duwson - tno CO
W. D. bnitth A Co 2Mruo
Robert Urny luO'UO

Christian bnilili. 8'iM
PhlliD Uuckes - O0

James mull h 6u0)
Dr. Danlei Neall .. M 2o 00
Dr. C. N. l'elrce 2.VU0

Jr. J. H. WcQuWlen M 2.VCD
Dr. II. W'interbollom. woo
Ueorse Grant 2000
8. D Gross, M. D 50 1)11

K. Wallace, M. D
Collections iroui Medical Profession. lodoo

Sheppard, Van liarlliiKen A Arrison WOO
Lutheran Congregation, Pennsburg, Pa 2voo
Jauivs K. Caldwell A Co lOO'OO

Bailev A Co luO'DO

ClarkABiddle o

Sutler A McCarty 2V00
Kilder A Blddle sino
John C. Fair 20 0O

Lewis Ladomus
('arrow, Thlbuult A Co M)'O0

JohnM. Harpur
Cash. W. P 20 00
Patterson Coan A Co 60'00
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Erie, Pa loi--

Citizens ot Belleloute, Pa. (additional) GO IK)

Christ church (Episcopal), Christiana Hun-
dred, Delaware

AbiDgtoii Presbyterian Church, Pa 5100
Trinity (Episcopal) Church, Carbondale
Ninth Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia 100-0-

Citizens of Butler, Pa -
German Reloruied Church, Luihersburg, Pa.

(additional)
M.K. Church, Parryvllle, Pa 24- -uO

FliSt Baptist Church. Philadelphia 6IJ S5

Henry Seybert 5o'ii0
Mucky, Beattle A Hay (m bacon aud corn)... I001W)

Charles B. W illiams A Co 25- -01
II. P. A W. P. Smiih
W. U. H. Hughes A Co
Fales, Wharton A Co loo-o-

Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rousourg,
Ohio 36'M

Brandy wlue Manor, Presbvterlan Church M 25
Chesnut Level Presbyteriau Cuurch, Lan-

caster county, Pa.... 122-3-

Cash, J. B 2V0O

C. F. Knupp... .
G. W. Pluinley 20 01)

Kdward Glenn
K. A W. Wright
X. Bazin J

A. Hawley A Co WOO
Ayres A Llpplncott lOO'OO
C. II. Gardner A Co 100 MO

Adolpb A Keen .. 100(10
Pnrbam, Work A Co 60 00
Henry Tilge A Co
John C. Y eager A Co ,
Ittauc Oukforil A Son 2V00
Charles Oaktord A Co
Bitrtolette A lilynu. ' 2.5 00
S. D. Walton
Pullentler & Pascal.. 20 00
Jersey Shore aud vlclulty, Pa 277 00
J. P. Huston- - .0 01)

Spai.gler A Davis 20-0-

Collins A McLeester...
A. W. 8 low
Sums of $10 and under 173-0-

f j,
Amount previously acknowledged , 48,574 85

Total rw,7u8-4-

JaMKK M. AERihKN, Treasurer.
S. E. corner DOCK uud WAL.NUI' Streets, Pull a.
May is, 1MI7. It

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

llARBisBtiRO, April 16. is7. The "Republican
State Convention" will meet at the "Herdio House,"
lu Williamsport, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th dav of
Juueuext.al 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate a candi-
date lor Judge of tbe Supreme Court, aud to initiate
proper measures for the ensuing Hlate canvass.

As heretofore, tbe Conventlou will be composed of
Representative and Senatorial Delegates, cboxeu In
tue usual wuy, aud eiual In number to the whole of
th senators and Representatives iu the General
Assemnly.

By order or tne Btate central inmmiiwn
F. JORDAN, Chairman.

J. Rohley Dd.nohso.v, secretaries. B20 8U

KS7 THE PENNSTLVANIA. BRANCH OV
the AMEUICAN FREEDMEN'rt UNION

tOMMIfcblON appeals to the public lor aid lu sup-
port of Its work ol Educating the Freedmen. It has
sixty-thre- e teachers lu the held, who are supported
entirely by voluntary contributions, at acoslot over
Four '1 hutisand Dollars a month. Unless the frleuus
ol Ihe work give liberal aid, many of the schools mus
be closed tor want ol means of support. The Mana-
gers tli bik the schools ought to be kept o- en until the
Southern States are prenured to lake charge ot aud
sustain them, and they do not lull JustlUed In closiug
any of them without making kuown to the publio
their need, aud appealing for aid.

CXiiiirintiiluns may be sent to the rooms of the Com-
mission, No. 711 frANSOM Ktreet, or to

K. W. CLAHK, Treasurer,
610 6t No. H5 H. THIRD Streat.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUB.
LIO. Philadelphia, May S, 1807.

Applications for the unallotted shares In the
of the Capital Stock of this Hank are uow belug

received and tbe stock delivered.
M U J OSEPU P. U UMFORD, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jr THE OFFICE OF

Tho Liverpool, Now York, and Phila
delphia Steamship Company,

"Inman Line,"
Has been removed from No. Ill WALNUT Street, to

NO. 411 C'lIIMNITT NTBEET.
5jl2Mrp JOHN O. PALR. Agent.

tor OK KICK PENNSYLVANIA UAILUOAI)
COMPAN Y. Philadelphia. May 4. l.W.

The Board of TMrectors have this day declared a
ftrnu-atinu- uivineuu or 1 n rr,n. rantjpjpi 1 . uq 1119

Capital Slock of the Company, clear or National and
btnle 1 a ics, payaoie in jtis.i uu mini nitur in av v.

Tlioy have also declared an EXTRA DIVIDEND
or FIVE PER CENT., based uimn profits earned
prior to January 1, IH07, clear of National and mate
Texts, payable In Stock on and alter Mayan, at its
par value of Filly Dollars per share the shares for
Stock Dividend to be dated May I, 1HU7.

Scrip Certificates will be Issued lor fractional parts
ol Shares: said Hoi lp will not be entitled to any Inte-
rest or Dividend, but will be convertible luto Slock
when presented in sums of Fifty Dollars.

powers of attorney lor collection ol Dividends can
be had on application at the Otllce of the Company,
No. ! B. THIRD ISIreet.

g 4 Dot THOMAS T. FIRTIT, Treasurer.
HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR AND

Fair. All persons Interested will mental.
the HALL, S, W. Corner BUOAD and WALNUT
Streets, up stairs, on TUESDAY, May 21, from II to 2
o'clock P. M.

IT7S- T- OFFICE OF THE WARREN ANDtSJ FBANKLIN RAILWAY COMPANY, No.
2U0K WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, April so, 1807.
The Coupons of the Wanen and Franklin Railway

Company, due May 1. will be paid at tbe Banking
Houre tf JAY COOKE A CO., Philadelphia.

6 1 H. P. HU'l TS.H, Treasurer.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stock holders of tb CLARION RIVER AND
IseBING CREEK OIL COM PAN V, will be held at
No. 34 North FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY,
May 20, at 12 o'clock M. 5 15 lit

WjT IMPROVEMENT OF THE ROOK
V--3 ISLAND KAP1DS OF TUB MISSISSIPPI
BlVElt.

TJnitf.d Status Enoimkkr's Office,!1)vknpurt. Iowa, April 17, lsT.
Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, will be received at tkls

oflice until 12 M.. WLDNK4DAY, June 6, 167, for ex-
cavating aud removing tbe rock aud other obstruc-
tions from tbe bed of the M Ississlppl river at the Rock
Island or Upper Kaplds, by means of cutler dams and
subaqueous blasting or chiselling.

Contractors will be required to furnish all boats,
machinery, etc, and to perform all the labor neces-
sary in the prosecution ol' the work. There are about
60,000 cubic yards ot rock to be removed, distribited
unequally at different points on tbe Kaplds, aud tbe
work must be done during the low water seasou, Inter-
fering as little as practicable with navigation.

Contractors will state the pi ice per cubic yard for
which they propose l do the work, which will be let
as a whole, or In sections or such length as the engi-
neer in charge may determine.

'I he Government reserves the right to reject any and
all bids, and no bid will be considered unless the party
ofl'ering It shall give satisfactory evidence that he is
trustworthy, aud has the necessary skill and experi-
ence to do the work.

A printed copy of this advertisement must be at-
tached to each proposal. Each bid must coutaiu a
written guarantee, signed by two responsible persons.
Blanks for proposals of the form required, with form
ot guaiantee, will be furnished at tills otllce on appli-
cation. Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for re-

moving obstructions at the Rock Island Kaplds." and
addressed Brevet Major-Gener- J. If. Wilson,
U. S. A., Lieutenant-Colone- l, 85th Infantry, Daven-
port, Iowa.

Parties desiring further Information can obtain tbe
same by calling at tbe United States Engineer's Otllce,
corner ol Second and Main streets, Davenport, Iowa,
where maps, p'ans, specifications, and quantities of
work will be shown to all who wish to examine them
for tbe purpose of making proposals.
. By order of the Chief Engineer, U. S. Army.

J. H. WILSON,
Infantry .

8 16 17t Brevet Major-Gener- U. S. A.

tr HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR AND
Fair. All Dersons Interested In the Restau

rant Department, will meet at the HALL, S. W. Cor-
ner ol BROAD aud WALNUT streets, up stairs, ou
TUESDAY, at 4X o'clock P.M.

UOUOWAT'S TILLS AND OINT
MENT. Old bores. Scrofulous Affectlona. and

Glandular dwellings In all Indolent uloeratious,
where scarce a spark of vitality lingers, this Oint-
ment will induce a speedy cure. It peuetrutes to tbe
heart of the ulcer or sweiliug, and by acouuter-irr- l
taut action, stimulates the absorbents to renewed
eflbrt, and by subduing the iulinmmation. creates a
new aud healthy HesU. The Pills, by purifying the
blood, considerably expedite the operatlou.

Sold by all Druggists. S 13 mfanitt

1ST BATCHELOhVS HAIR DYE. THIS
SDlendid Hair Dve Is the best In the world.

The only true and perfrrA, Dye Harmless. Reliable,
No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 effects of
Had lnet. invigorates the hair, leaving It son and
beautiful. The genuine is Blgned WILLIAM A,
BATCH ELOK. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY street, New
York. 4 5fmwt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GBANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. OS1 CHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of No. 132 8. FOURTH Sj-eot-

HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CAS5HMKKE8 AND TESTINGS
Made up to the order of all Gentlemen who are

desirous of procuring a first-clas- s fashionable Kar- -

menu 6 wtmom

PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE
will find it to their advantage to call aud

examine the
CELEBRATED BCHOMACKJLU PIANO,

at their warerooms,
No. Unit CHESNUT STREET,

4M4P Philadelphia.

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AMD UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY A SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent Hetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS.
1 2 4p No. 1U06 CHESN UT Street, fhlloda

C--
T5 THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-1- 7

fc I 1 1 lacture recommend themselves. We pro-wi- se

to our pal roiis cler, beauliJul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee. For sale only at No. 1U17
WALNUT Street.

6o- - UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

men gloss instead of grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Tlio only known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO 3IORE 1JALDNES8
OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

hair, fastens and stops its falling, and is
sure to produce a new growth ot hair, cauilng It to
grow thick' and strong.

ONLY 79 CENTS A BOTTJJB. UALf A
DOZKN, M'OO. Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. S0 NOKTU JsIXTIIftTREKT,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores. 4 1 lmw4p

7

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IT TO THB FBIEVD3 OK UNION AND
-- -' LI liEHTV. Agreeably to the call of the

Male KxectiUve Committee, the clilsens of
the various Wards of 1'hllndRlpbla are roiiestd to
meet at such places as shall be dettlirnaled by the
ofllcer r the vnrlous Ward Association, on TUKrt-1A-

EVEN 1 NO, May 21, al 8 o'clock, to elect one
Judge and two lunpeutors to conduct a Deleir ale Eleo-tln- n

to beheld In the various Election Divisions, oa
'IHUltHDAY EVEN1NU, May US, between the hours
ol 6 and S o'clock.

At this election there shall be elected one Senato-
rial and one llepreMentatlve Deienaie Irom each Divi-
sion, who shall meet in convention (agreeably to
Utile 10 or the Utiles fur the (Government ol the Re-
publican Party) to elect DeleKatns to thetUateCon.
vein Inn, to be held at WI)llatnport on tli2(ith day
of June, to nominate a JudKe ol the Supreme Courtor the State ol Pennsylvania, and transact unci! other
htiHiuehS as may be brouKht before theCouveuttou for
the good ol the whole people.

Uy order of the City Executive Committee.
WILLIAM It. LEKD4,

Chairman.
JOT1N L. HILL, 11741
JOSEPH S. A I.LKN. Secretaries.

Jj-g- EIGHTH iW A It D.

A iieellngortheFiailTII WARD REPUBLICAN
K'lA'HON will be held at (he Hall ot the
ylkiii Hose Company, on TUESDAY........ EVEN- -

1 Vl J fc, -- uOl .1 a'nlnj.lr tnAltw-- t nnn a ......
Inspectors to conduct a Delegate Eleclluu to be held
In the various Divisions on Thursday Uvenlug, May
2ft, between tne hours of 8 and s o'clock.

ALEXANDER J. IIAKPUlt, PreMilent.
Mattttft, N. Ph ii.i.i r, Secretary. 5 in it

P35?T OFFICE OF THE ILLINOIS CiSN- -
1RAL ltAlLHOAD COMPANY,

New Yokk, May 8, 1867.
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, for
the Election of Directors, and the transaction of other
business, will be held at the office of the Company, In
the City of CHICAGO, on WEDNESDAY, the mu
day of May, isti7. at 8 o'clock P. M.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed
at the close of business on the 14lh lust., aud teopeued
ou the 1st day of Juue next.

5 11)151 L. A. CATLIN. Secretary.

rT" NEW LONDON COPPER MININGx COMPANY.
An Adjourned Meeting of Stockholders will be held

on 'I UESDAY, May VI, at 4 P. M at No. 129 S.
FRONT Street, lor election of Directors and other
purposes. Leaal notice la hereby given.

68 lit SIMON POEY, Secretary.

HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR AND
Fair. Tickets lor sale at the nrlnclnal Muslo

and Seed Stores and Saloons on CHESN UT Street. It

$1000. $1000.
One Thousand Dollars Reward !

The above reward will be paid for the recovery ot
the following goods, stolen on the night of MAY 18,

187,vlz.:

390 H. B. SABLES, VNDBEMED,
4 TIMBERS ERMINE, DBESSED.

10 DOZEN CHIN til ILL. AH, DBESMED.
Furriers, and all others, are hereby cautioned

against purchasing or dressing the above mentioned
goods.

FIVE HUNDRED (500) DOLLARS additions1
will be paid for the arrest and conviction of the thief
of thieves.

A, K. A F. K. WOMBATII,
5206t NO. 417 ABC1I STREET.

CADE MY OF MUSI CA THURSDAY EVENING, Junetl,
MI.INDll.L.al.tlIN BMC11U1 X M

LAST GRAND CONCERT OE THIS SKA90N,
in aid of the

SOUTHERN FAMINE RELIEF FOND,
With the assistance or

WENZELt. KOPTA. the Great Violinist;
THEODORE HA HELM AN, the Uermau Tenor;

U. . THUNDER. Pianist:
MRS. BEHKKNi, MI08 OOKMIET,
MISS BLACKHURNE, MISS CUNNINUTOX,

MR. UEORGK BISHOP.
CONDUCTOR JEAN LOUIS
LEADER Of THIS UK AND oituil MM Tit A,

DR. CUN NI NOTON
TICKETS ..ONE DOLLAR

Secured Seats, without extra charge, cau be Ob-
tained, aud while tickets exchanged, at Trumpler's
Music Store, on Monday next. May 27. it

JHE CHINCARORA
ANTI-NERTOC-

SMOKING TOBACCO!
The CHINO ARORA TOBACCO grows from the rich

soil or the "ORIENT," and Is possessed of a pecu-
liarly delicious flavor, entirely unknown to the
tobaccos of all other climes. Rut Its unprecedented
popularity has sprung from the fact of the entire ab-
sence of that deadly puiseu, Nicotln, which permeates
every other tobacco, and which is the oue and sole
cause ot the distressing nervous diseases, dyspepsia,
etc., which most Invariably, sooner or later, tollow
the Indulgence of the pipe and cigar. At the recent
an aly union of tobacco Irom all parts of the world, at
the Academy of Sciences, lu Paris, tbe renowned
Chemist, M. Lamoureaux, Declared that while Euro-
pean and American tobacco contained fully eight per
cent., and tbe purest Havana tobacco from twotoueper cent, of Aicottn. tbe CUINOARORA did not con-
tain one discoverable particle of that deadly poison, a
drop of which, extracted, will destroy lire.

Our Agent at BOM BAY has shipped us large quan-
tities ot the CUINOARORA aurlng the last two
years, and although we have been pressed to supply
the demand for this delicious luxury to the veteransmoaer, yet we are now prepared to otter it lu un-
limited quantities, at a piice much lower than some
American tobacco of a lar Inferior quality.

A connoisseur has but to auioke the American to-
bacco and cigars, which are invariably chemically
flavored, to be dlagusled with the mediclual taste,
which leavee a nauseous, unhealthy coating in the
mouth, and in time never lulls to shatter the nervous
system.

The natives of the "ORIENT" smoke tbe CHIN-O-

RORA from morn till night, from youth to age,
aud are happily unconscious ol the wild, distressing
tire which oourses tbiougb tbe veins of the luhalec
of the lumes of tobacco containing Nicotin.

We Invite every lover of the weed to try the CHIN-GAROR-

and guarantee unprecedented pleasure in
its delicious flavor. Bold everywhere at 1 per lb.

EDWIN M. COOK & CO.,
"Sole Agents and Importers of the OHI NO ARORA

TOBACCO lor the United Stales and Cauadas,
and Dealers in ail kinds of

Havana and American Cigari and Tobaccos,
MAIN DEPOT, 81ruwfSm4p

NO. 17 DVANE NTBEET NEW YORK

R EMOVEDI

TILE CITY TICKET OFFICE
or TOE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

HAS BEEN REMOVED FRO il
NO. 081 CHESNUT STREET,

TO THB

NORTHWEST CORNER OF NINTH AND
C'UEHNITT STREETS. JJftdt

ftJEW SPR1NC STYLES

PliilaUclplila Wall Papers X 1

li O WELL & BOURIC- -,

N. E. Comer 1 01KT1I and 31AKKET,

MANUFACTURERS 07

PAPKIt HANGINGS
and (lltSmrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
0UND.LA8T WEEK GOLD-BEARIN- U.

p. Coupons. Owner will please address "U. S
Coupous, Evening Telegraph." 6t0 3l4p

UNITED 8TATE3 REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot. No JU4 CillOHNUT Street.

Central Depot, No. lot South I'llTU Sirl, ouedocr
below Ohreuut. Kslabllshul Inbt.

Revenue Stamp, of every description constantlyatband lu any amount.
Orders by Mall or fcx press oromptly attended to.

"JOCKIiVLL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603and 005 CHESNUTSt.

The Public are invited to ex-
amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-
mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-
tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-
men emploved.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 519 IT Sip

W OT ATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN.

Free from all State, County,
Hfiinitfnnl FT1 .4-- am L

a liu Au.uxuxiJaA lUAauuu ,

Will be nmlsijed lu sums to suit, oa applica-

tion to either of tbe undersigned:

JAV COOKE CO

DBEXEL A CO

6 BlBHp E. W. CLARKE A CO.

KELTY (MJUXGTOX & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT .Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OFJ
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IB

CURTAIN MATERIALS
. AID HAJfUFACTCBEBS OF

WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS, FREHCII, NOTTINenAM, AND

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAIN GOODS

BY TUE YARD.
WINDOW SHADES, ALL COLORS, ALL

QUALITIES, ALL SIZES.
WINDOW SHADES OP ALL DE-

SCRIPTIONS HADE TO ORDER.
WE ABE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW AN1) BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP TUB
ABOVE ClOODS, AND ARE SELLING AT.
SUCU REDUCED PRICES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO SUIT PUBCUASEBS.

4 19 mths26trp 723 CHESNUT St.

THE QUE c n.

TOEEXQl'lKITH MINIATURE PORTRAIT
OF tUEEN VICTORIA,

Presented to GKOROE PEABODT, Ksa, by Her
Majesty, accomyanlud by an Autograph Letter,

NOW ON EXHIBITION FOR A UMITED
PERIOD ONLY, AT

EARLES' GALLERIES
AND LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,

NO. 8I CUESNUT STREET.
Admission... ....TWENTY-F1V- K CENTS

JiO SEASON TICKETS.
Hours of Exhibition, to 5.
Proceeds to tie devoted to cbarlty. s 17 6t

YEST PENH SQUARE SEMINAR?,
'

VhiYi7?1.PKNN.?C1UARE. BELOW MARKET
Parents deslrlnn to

will
enter their danghlSra In Ibis

Itfiisul
June a" re,'lu-'"t)- 10 "PPllcatloa bZ

MAKY E. BOUPT. MARY K. TaIucwB

LADIES, SAVE YOUB CLOTH AND YOUftby calling at Mrs, UUHLK'h J MS
M AUKK'l btreet. and to cut foowu dreialso, learn ber new style ol liaised. Worsted f"WorklreeeB. BamiueN. etc.. lu mi. I......

Ageult wauled.

i


